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Introduction
The purpose of this document is to briefly describe how Richmond CCG will achieve the
ambitions that are set out in our Operating Plan Unify submissions. This narrative is not
an exhaustive description of how the CCG plans to use its allocation to commission
services to improve outcomes for the population of Richmond. The aim is to provide
assurance that we have plans in place to deliver on the key quality and outcome
measures.
The plan describes our two year ambitions which form part of our longer term 5 year
strategy. We are working as part of a South West London Commissioning Collaborative
(SWLCC) to develop a SWL Five Year Strategy that aims to address the key strategic
issues facing the health and social care economy including quality standards, workforce
development and the transformation of primary care.
Richmond CCG has a long history of successful partnership working which we will build
on in order to deliver improvements across the pathways of the care and support
commissioned by the CCG, Public Health, Social Care and NHSE.

2

System vision
Richmond CCG’s Operating Plan sets out how we will achieve better outcomes for the
population of Richmond.
We start 14/15 in a strong financial position:


We forecast delivering a £6.7m surplus in 13/14 including break even on our
running costs



We have agreed 14/15 contracts with all our main providers including (Kingston
Hospital NHS Foundation Trust and West Middlesex University Hospital Trusts)



We forecast delivering 95.2% of our 13/14 QIPP targets

Our providers’ performance over 13/14 also puts us in a good position to respond to the
challenges we face for example:


A&E, NHS 111, 18 weeks Referral To Treatment, most cancer waits, and IAPT
have all performed well in 13/14.

There are challenges including having a stretch QIPP target in 15/16 in excess of £4m
and performance of some of South West London and St George’s Mental Health Trust
services. The Trust is embarking on a challenging transformation programme which
includes redesign of Community Mental Health Teams and CAMHS with which we will
actively engage to ensure the programme achieves better outcomes for Richmond
service users.
We believe the key developments that we are implementing will enable us to continue
our strong financial performance alongside delivering high quality, responsive services
for our population. In 14/15 we plan to:


Continue to build on our plans for integrated services. Our Joint
Commissioning Collaborative (JCC) which works across the council and CCG
to commission health and social care services is already well placed to develop
and commission high quality integrated services. A review of the JCC is
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underway to evaluate its performance over the past year to identify how we can
make integrated commissioning more effective to Richmond residents.

3



Develop a transformational primary care development plan that will respond to
Improving Primary Care: A Call to Action and the need to develop primary care
to play a much stronger role in improving health outcomes and provide
proactive coordination of care, particularly for people with long-term conditions
and more complex health and care problems. The development of the plan is
being led by our clinical leaders in collaboration with the CCG membership. We
are also working closely with SWL Commissioning Collaborative (SWLCC)
workstream to transform primary care across the sector.



We continue to work closely with the Local Authority to jointly commission
integrated services including the Richmond Response and Rehabilitation Team
(RRRT), Community Ward and Community Independent Living Service. We
are also exploring how we could jointly commission integrated community
health and social care services using an Outcome Based Commissioning
model.



NHS 111 has been a success for Richmond, but we need to do more to reduce
the pressure on A&E and improve access to the highest quality urgent and
emergency care. We are active members of the Kingston and Hounslow
Urgent Care Working Groups, and will work with the SWLCC to ensure
providers have plans to meet the London Quality Standards (LQS) for urgent
and emergency care



Richmond’s Clinical Assessment (referral / demand management) Service
(RCAS) has been very successful in improving pathways for elective care.
Established since 2010 it has improved referral quality, value for money and
patient choice, reducing outpatient activity and costs of specific Effective
Commissioning Initiative (ECI) procedures. Soft intelligence from RCAS has
been used to inform locally commissioned services including cardiology and
ophthalmology community services. 70% of practices in Richmond are using
RCAS and in 14/15 we will work with the remaining 30% of practices through
the clinical networks to ensure equity across the borough.



Our work with SWLCC will contribute to a 5 year strategic plan for SW London
that ensures services are high quality and sustainable for the future in line with
the vision in Everyone Counts: Planning for Patients 14/15-18/19.

Improving quality and outcomes
How have the community and clinician views been considered when developing
plans for improving outcomes and quantifiable ambitions?
To ensure we continue to deliver high quality care for all the CCG is working alongside
Public Health and Adult Social Care to develop a combined framework for monitoring
of NHS, Adult Social Care & Public Health Outcomes to ensure we deliver the
ambitions in Everyone Counts Planning for Patients 14/15 -18/19 as summarised in the
following diagram..
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Clinical views are considered via:


the CCG Membership Group CCG Clinical Executive Team



Clinical networks



Clinical lead roles – the CCG has at least one clinical lead for all major clinical
areas including planned care, urgent care, primary care, children and young
people’s services, mental health, and community services

We have a number of community networks and communication channels in place in
order to inform our commissioning plans and drive up the quality of local health
services. We have 12 Patient Participation Groups (PPG) established that represent
the patient voice at their practice and raise issues and gaps in the care received. There
is also a PPG Chairs’ network which meets every two months. In 14/15 we will work
through the clinical networks to encourage all practices to establish a PPG.
In addition there is a Community Involvement Group (CIG) that meets every six weeks
that represents a range of local voluntary sector organisations. This group has been
involved in developing the CCG plans and scrutinising draft versions of the Better Care
Closer to Home Strategy that informs the CCG and council’s 3 year plan for health and
social care services.
We also plan to improve the ways that feedback from our PPG’s and CIG are fed back
to commissioners and acted upon in order to further embed the patient voice at the
centre of all commissioning and service development.
We plan to develop a Health Communication Framework for Children and Young
People to be implemented across the CCG to improve our channels of communication
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with children and young people and ensure that our methods of engagement are the
most appropriate for this age group.
What data, intelligence and local analysis was explored to support the
development of plans for improving outcomes and quantifiable ambitions?
Various sources of intelligence and data were used to support the development of our
plans for improving outcomes and setting our level of ambition. Hospital activity data
derived from SUS and direct from acute, mental health and community providers was
obtained and analysed. Baseline data was gathered from the NHS England ‘Levels of
Ambition’ tool in accordance with the technical guidance and significant analytical and
intelligence support was provided by colleagues in Public Health and South London
Commissioning Support Unit.
We have also undertaken a number of stakeholder events to understand local needs,
gaps in provision and areas of poor performance to ensure that our plans are being
informed by local providers and Richmond residents. We undertook extensive
engagement during the development of our Better Care Closer to Home (Out of
Hospital) Strategy, our Children and Young People Plan, the CCG’s Commissioning
Intentions for 2014-15 and Better Care Fund (BCF) Plans. We used feedback from this
engagement for example to focus the BCF on frail elderly and to prioritise the BCF
conditions for planning purposes. We will continue our wide ranging and meaningful
engagement with Richmond residents, carers and other stakeholders through public
forums, stakeholder events, strategic partnership groups, patient participation groups,
carers’ forum, Community Interest Group, and other forums, to inform our strategies,
plans and service developments.
How are the plans for improving outcomes and quantifiable ambitions aligned to
local JSNAs?
The London Borough of Richmond upon Thames and NHS Richmond CCG has a welldeveloped JSNA process that has been in operation since 2008 to inform the
development of commissioning strategies and plans.
The JSNA, alongside the Joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy, provides a framework
for improving local health and wellbeing and addressing inequalities. Richmond Health
and Wellbeing Board is the owner of, and contributor to, the JSNA and has used the
JSNA to inform the content of their strategy.
A JSNA Steering Group has been developed between the borough council and CCG
with partner organisations. The role of this group includes directing, monitoring and
evaluating the JSNA Forward Plan to ensure the JSNA is embedded in the
commissioning processes of both organisations.
Membership includes: Head of the Commissioning Collaborative, Head of Performance
and Quality Assurance, Adults and Community Care, HealthWatch, RCVS, Children’s
service representative.
A core steering group of public health, adult’s social care and the JCC is also in place
to take forward work outside of quarterly meetings and ensure JSNA is embedded in
the work plan of each department.
How have the Health and well-being boards been involved in setting the plans
for improving outcomes?
We have discussed our strategies and plans including the BCF plans at Richmond
Health and Wellbeing Board (HWB) and described in detail at the Board our Quality
Premium measures described in this Operating Plan. We have also discussed with the
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Board our work with the SWLCC to develop a 5 year strategic plan which will address
the Case for Change of the Better Service Better Value (BSBV) programme. The case
for change is still relevant even though BSBV as a programme has been replaced by
SWLCC.
Richmond’s Health and Wellbeing Board has fed in its priority areas to ensure that
CCG plans are aligned with these priorities. They have set the priorities for JSNA work
that has informed the plans set out to improve outcomes.

4

Sustainability
Is the plan sustainable over the next 2 years?
The draft 2014-16 financial plan for Richmond CCG has been revised, with the starting
position now the forecast 2013/14 position at M10. The plan highlights financial
pressures that will be faced by the CCG, due to high levels of growth and the creation
of the Better Care Fund (BCF), resulting in challenging QIPP targets for the next two
financial years.
Movements for 2014/15
- The 13/14 expenditure position has been offset by using £2.8m of reserves;
- The Better Care Fund may transfer £1.216m from the CCG to the pool for designated
budgets;
- CCGs will be required to hold a Non Recurrent Reserve of 2.5% rather than 2%
requiring £1.011m of resource;
- Expenditure growth assumptions result in a pressure of £6.1m across the CCG;
- The above pressures result in a QIPP target of £3.8m, in order to maintain the 13/14
surplus, less £800k to create a specific reserve to support transition at West
Middlesex.
Movements for 2015/16
- The recurrent resource growth is £4.597m
- The Running cost allowance will reduce by 10% to £4.287m
- The reduction to the baseline allocation in 2015/16 to fund the BCF is expected to be
£6.444m.
- It is anticipated that 50% of this will be achievable through budget transfers, with the
remaining £3.222m released from reduction on acute expenditure.
- CCGs will be required to hold a Non Recurrent Reserve of 1.0% rather than 2.5%
releasing £3.129m of resource
- The cost of growth during 2015/16 is expected to total £6.0m.
- In order to maintain the 14/15 surplus, less £800k to maintain a specific reserve to
support transition at West Middlesex, the QIPP challenge for the year is expected to
be £4.466m, including the BCF acute savings £3.222m and a £444k reduction in
running costs.
Our plans include assumptions for demographic and non-demographic growth and
inflation. For both years our QIPP planned savings are net of investment costs.
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5

Improvement interventions
This section details the improvement interventions planned to meet the Ambitions for
Improving Outcomes set out in the CCG 2 Year Operational Plan template. The
interventions have been set out against each required outcome and therefore some
interventions have been included more than once as they meet several of the outcomes.
As the CCG now commissions services via the Joint Commissioning Collaborative and
works very closely in partnership with Public Health the full range of interventions have
been included as it no longer makes sense to separate out integrated interventions by
their predominate requirement (health, public health or social care).

5.1 EA1: Potential Years of Life Lost
Our aim is to secure additional years of life from conditions considered amenable to
healthcare. Richmond CCG is already in the top quintile for this measure. Our baseline
per 100,000 is currently 1583 and we aim to reduce this to 1553 by 2015-16. The below
listed interventions explain our plans to secure these additional years of life and focus
on prevention, low level support, and education.


Livewell

By identifying risk factors to poor health early on we aim to provide low level support and
care that will help people stay healthy and avoid health problems associated with
unhealthy lifestyles. For example in Richmond around 200 early deaths are attributable
to smoking. The Livewell Richmond service supports individuals to take action to stay
healthy, supports people to make lifestyle changes such as physical activity, reducing
alcohol consumption, ceasing smoking and managing stress and anxiety. The service
also provides specialist help such as NHS Health Checks, Stop Smoking Service and
Weight to Lose. We aim to improve access to Livewell Richmond services by increasing
awareness amongst healthcare professionals in order to facilitate signposting and
referrals.


Winter warming

75 excessive deaths per year in Richmond are attributed to winter. The Winter Warming
programme ensures that the most vulnerable live in warm well-insulated homes,
therefore reducing the causes of health problems and improving the quality of life of
vulnerable adults. It also refers people for other preventative measures such as flu jabs,
medicine reviews and the falls service.


Falls and bone health

Richmond’s falls and bone health service takes a holistic approach to falls prevention by
providing falls prevention classes, physiotherapy, falls clinics, equipment, medicine
reviews, exercise classes designed to prevent falls and falls assessments for people who
are housebound.


Healthy child programme

We are working with public health and NHSE partners to implement the “Healthy Child
Programme 0-5 years” and the “Healthy Child Programme 5-19 years”. These
programmes set out to promote healthy lifestyles and early identification of issues to
ensure children receive the right support to healthy child development.
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Community paediatrics

In order to protect children from hidden harms and reduce inequalities we will be
increasing funding to develop community paediatrics to improve the health and life
chances for vulnerable children and young people in Richmond.


Improving access to timely diagnostics and screening

As part of the primary care development plan, we will be scoping the possibilities for
offering a greater range of diagnostic and screening services in the community. We want
to improve screening rates particularly where we have low rates in cervical and breast
cancer screening. This will involve a process of reviewing existing admissions data for
diagnostics to identify the areas that could provide the greatest benefits to the CCG and
patients by being based in the community, and identifying suitable locations. Shifting
these services into the community will also fit with our plans for seven day services as
we will work towards offering screening on a seven-day basis. NHS England priorities
have stated that any applications for new primary care developments will only be
supported if they are built on a model of seven-day provision.


NHS health checks

NHS health checks are offered to Richmond residents aged 40-74 in order to give a
clearer picture of a person’s health and help people take action to reduce the risk of
heart disease, stroke, type 2 diabetes and kidney disease.


Richmond Wellbeing Service

The Richmond Wellbeing Service provides the Primary Care Liaison Service. This
supports individuals with mental health conditions in a Primary Care setting who would
previously have been supported by Community Mental Health Teams therefore reducing
the need for care in a secondary setting. This means that Community Mental Health
Teams (CMHTs) can focus their efforts on those people with higher and more complex
needs, resulting in reduced admissions to acute hospital wards.


Sexual health screening and HPV vaccine

We aim to reduce the prevalence of sexually transmitted diseases by having better and
increased access to sexually transmitted disease (STD) screening in a variety of
locations throughout the borough. We are also committed to raising awareness of
sexually transmitted diseases amongst younger people in order to prevent spread of
SDI’s. The HPV vaccine is available for children and young people as a preventative
measure to avoid spread of this infection and reduce incidences of cervical cancer.


Drug and alcohol services

One of the key objectives of Richmond’s Substance Misuse Strategy is to improve the
effectiveness of alcohol prevention and early intervention services, including the
extension of alcohol screening and brief interventions to all appropriate health, social
care, youth and criminal justice settings. This includes promoting sensible drinking
among high risk groups, alcohol screening and brief interventions in primary care,
secondary care and criminal justice settings as well as drug testing upon arrest and
referral to treatment programmes.


Smoking cessation

People who would like to give up smoking can receive support in a variety of ways.
Services are provided in a number of GP practices and community pharmacies
throughout Richmond borough. People can also attend clinics at a number of locations
including Teddington Health & Social Care Centre, Kingston hospital or in their
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workplace. People can self-refer into these services or be referred by a health
professional. Outreach events within community settings also provide opportunities for
local people to find out more about the support that is available.


Integrated Child Development Team

The CCG will work with the council, both public health and children’s services, to review
the evidence to support families who have complex needs, including vulnerable children
and young people who have poorer health, educational and social outcomes than their
peers. We will be working with partners to integrate and improve services for families
that would benefit from specialist support to improve their outcomes.


Identify longer term health resource needs (based on pupil need)

One of Richmond CCG’s priorities areas for children and young people is early
identification and intervention of physical and emotional health needs in the most
vulnerable children and young people, including those in the care of Richmond Council,
Young Carers, those with long term health needs and children and young people with
disability and complex care needs.


Review of cancer services

The CCG is reviewing cancer services in the context of the changes to commissioning
responsibilities in the Health and Social Care Act 2012. In general Richmond performs
well on cancer indicators, however cancer is still the biggest cause of early deaths in
Richmond. We will review the cancer pathways in Richmond including services
commissioned by NHSE so we can better understand what the CCG can do to reduce
years of life lost through cancer. In line with the SWL 5 year vision for cancer services
we will focus on prevention of disease, early diagnosis and patient experience of
treatment with an emphasis on patient choice and care provision in the community
during active treatment and , where necessary, the end of life phase.


Mental health promotion and suicide prevention

In 2014-15 we will be developing a self-harm and suicide prevention strategy in
partnership with the council and public health. We are also developing a plan for
promoting mental wellbeing which will focus on opportunities to enhance mental health
resilience, including training and education to staff, promoting mental health amongst
employees and reducing social isolation among older people and vulnerable groups.

5.2 EA2: Health-related quality of life for people with LTCs
We aim to improve the health-related quality of life for people with long-term conditions.
Our baseline score is 78.8 and our ambition is to improve this to a score of 79 in 201516. The initiatives listed below detail how we plan to improve this score through personcentred care, self-management of long-term conditions developing primary care and
supportive communities.


Personal Health Budgets

The introduction of Personal Health Budgets in April 2014 for patients on Continuing
Health Care will make care more person-centred and allow patients to have choice and
control over the type of care they receive to support their health needs in a community
setting. Personal Health Budgets will also be available to those with long-term conditions
who could benefit from April 2015 which will play a significant role in the quality of life of
those with long-term conditions. Personal Health Budgets will also be introduced as part
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of the Special Education Needs and Disability Bill 2012 which will allow children a more
person-centred approach to their care.


Risk stratification

A better understanding of patients with multiple long-term conditions (co-morbidity) is
paramount to the health and social care provision to such patients. By identifying the
right patients with long term conditions who will benefit from intervention programmes
such as care in the community through the community ward, improvements in managing
conditions and health outcomes can be obtained. The Richmond Risk Stratification tool
is based on the ACG Case-mix System for patient risk identification and stratification
and for measuring the overall health risk of a CCG population. Developed by Johns
Hopkins University (JHU), ACG System is a diagnosis-based tool for morbidity analysis
and predictive modelling. Currently around 0.5% of the adult population are identified as
being at high risk of hospitalisation. Our target is for this proportion of individuals to
also be given a joint care plan and accountable professional.


Dementia Action Alliance

Richmond launched its Dementia Action Alliance in March 2014 which is a way of
working as a community to improve the borough as a place for people to live well with
dementia. By working closely with a cross section of organisations to improve the
boroughs’ understanding of dementia people with this disease can be helped to get out
in the community and continue to live fulfilled lives.


Winterbourne actions

In line with the final report on Winterbourne, everyone in Richmond with a learning
disability in a hospital setting have been reviewed and health and social care
commissioners are working in partnership with people and their carers to ensure they
can receive their treatment and care needs closer to home. A plan is being drawn up to
ensure high quality care and support for adults with learning disabilities, autism or mental
health problems as well as for children and young people.


Carers health checks

Carers have been identified as a priority group for NHS health checks and where
identified are being referred to this service which enables early identification of risk
factors for poor health. By supporting carers to remain in good health for longer we can
enable them to continue caring and therefore improve the quality of life of those that are
cared for.


Richmond Clinical Assessment Service

Richmond Clinical Assessment Service (RCAS) is a peer review system for GP to
secondary care referrals that began operation in August 2010. The provider will peer
review selected NHS referrals initiated by GPs, GPs with Special Interest and primary
care providers and consultants to ensure the quality and appropriateness of referrals for
all Richmond CCG patients. One of the main aims of this service is to ensure that where
possible the care is delivered as close as possible to the patient’s home. The service
also reduces waiting times for appointments. Our aim is to increase the usage of this
service amongst GPs (from 70% to 100%) so that more patients can benefit from this
service.


Community Independent Living Service

In partnership with the council we have commissioned a new Community Independent
Living Services in four locations across the borough to provide a responsive voluntary
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sector network of services for adults with a wide range of needs, including adults with
mental health conditions and learning disabilities. The service is based on three core
functions: information navigation, health and wellbeing programmes and outreach for
housebound residents. In addition, a number of other voluntary sector services have
recently been commissioned, including home maintenance and advocacy services.
These services will enhance the lives of people living in the community and ensure that
support is available close to home to enable people to live independently for as long as
possible.


Advanced care plans and difficult conversations

We are working with health professionals to improve their skills and confidence in having
difficult conversations, particularly around diagnoses and dying. A training programme
has been developed and is being delivered to health and social care professionals as
well as care home staff. By having difficult conversations earlier in a patient’s journey
there is more time to plan for a death. We have commissioned an end of life care pilot to
identify the 1% of patients in their last year of life and ensure that advanced care plans
are being drawn up to document the end of life care wishes of patients. This will ensure
that the wishes of patients are taken into account in the last year of life, including the
patients preferred place of death.


Primary care development plans

We are developing a primary care development plan in response to A Call to Action on
the Future of Primary Care. We are working with the Clinical Executive Team as well as
clinical networks to ensure Primary Care is responsive and accessible to meet the needs
of our growing and ageing population. The plan will address premises, locally
commissioned services, workforce development and flexibility to ensure the needs of
patients with long-term conditions are met. This will enhance the role of primary care in
improving the quality of life of people with long-term conditions.


Named GPs and self-care plans

Everyone Counts Planning for Patients (2014/15 – 2018-19) requires all patients aged
75 and over have a named GP, giving them a more personalised experience of local
healthcare by improving continuity of care. In Richmond a clinically led working group is
developing a frail elderly pathway that will include the named GP, self-care plans and
potentially a community geriatrician


Implementation of Care Bill and Children and Families Bill

The CCG is working in partnership with the council to implement the Care Bill which
includes a duty to meet the eligible needs of self-funders. In addition we will be working
with Achieving for Children (the council) to implement the Children and Families Bill
which reforms services for vulnerable children and young people, introducing a range of
new statutory functions such as introducing a new approach for Special Education
Needs (SEN) replacing educational statements with a new birth to 25 year education
health and care plan and offering families personalised budgets.


Recovery from substance misuse

Richmond’s substance misuse strategy sets out to increase the numbers of people
identified and referred onto services for treatment of substance misuse as well as
increasing the numbers of people with successful treatment outcomes. It sets out to
ensure the pathways for drug and alcohol misuse are linked to the pathways for other
mental health conditions- and access and referral routes are clear and communicated to
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professionals, clients and their families and carers. This way more people will benefit
from treatment services which will result in better health outcomes.


Expert patient and carer programmes

Richmond runs an expert patient programme to enables people newly diagnosed with a
long-term condition to learn how to manage their condition and look after themselves. It
improves the confidence of patients to know what to do when they encounter symptoms
and understand their condition/diagnosis. There is also an expert carer’s programme that
supports people that have just starting caring for someone so that they feel better
equipped to carry out this role.


Richmond Response and Rehabilitation Team

The newly commissioned Richmond Response and Rehabilitation Team is the key
service for re-ablement in Richmond. It works to support people to get back to their daily
living and remain independent following a hospital discharge or sudden health setback. It
provides a short-term re-ablement and rehabilitation service to avoid longer-term reliance
on health and social care services.


Improving Access to Psychological Therapies

Improving Access to Psychological Therapies is an NHS programme rolling out services
across England offering interventions approved by the National Institute of Health and
Clinical Excellence (NICE) for treating people with depression and anxiety disorders. The
IAPT service is provided by The Richmond Wellbeing Service. This is a free and
confidential service for local people who experience depression, anxiety, sadness,
anger, extreme shyness, obsessive behaviour, phobias, relationship difficulties or other
psychological issues which are holding them back in their lives. The Richmond Wellbeing
Service offers group workshops, counseling, self-help courses, a range of talking
therapies and computer-based therapies. The service is run through a partnership
between East London NHS Foundation Trust and Richmond Borough MIND who have
significant experience in delivering mental health and psychological therapies services.


Valuing Active Life In Dementia

Valuing Active Life in Dementia (VALID) is a national research study that will evaluate
community occupational therapy for people with dementia and their family carers. VALID
aims to promote independence,, meaningful activity and quality of life for people with
dementia and their family carers living in the community. Richmond JCC have invested
additional joint money to reach 50 Richmond CCG dyads in 2014 /15.


High Support Mental Health Service

Richmond has jointly commissioned with the CCG a high support Mental Health service
providing 7 places in the community. The service provides a 24 hour recovery based
service to people with severe and enduring Mental Health problems. The service works
intensively with people to maintain and improve both their Mental & Physical health.
People with long term or severe Mental Health problems often suffer from additional
health problems and long term conditions. The provider London Cyrenians works with
people to identify a programme of support to deliver outcomes which will deliver
improved outcomes for their quality of life. Everyone living at the service also has a
Health Action Plan which identifies specific support around managing their physical
health. This would include assisting people to manage their diabetes, supporting people
to manage their weight and diet, smoking cessation and supporting people with
substance misuse issues. All people using the service are supported to access
mainstream primary care services with 100% of people having frequent health checks
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and GP visits. Health outcomes are monitored as part of contract performance
management and in the first year improved outcomes have been seen for all people
living in the service.


Assistive technology

Assistive Technology can be used to support people with long term conditions within the
community to enjoy an improved quality of life. Assistive Technology solutions can be
tailored around a person’s individual health and support needs to allow the person to
remain within the community and support their independence. Assistive Technology is
able to support people with things such as medication management, reducing falls and
managing dementia. Supporting people’s ability to remain independent and manage
their long term condition is shown to provide improved outcomes for people and support
quality of life longer than those who access acute or residential services.


Supported Living for people with mental health problems

Supported Living services for people with Mental Health are able to maintain and
improve the quality of life for people with long term conditions in the community.
Supported Living services will work with individuals to maintain and improve their mental
health. This supports people to avoid admissions to secondary and acute services.
People are able to remain in the community and manage their conditions with improved
outcomes. Supported Living services will work with people to improve access to
primary care which people with Mental Health problems are often reluctant to do. This
is despite people often having additional long term conditions. Supported Housing
services will support customers to have regular GP attendance and access primary care
services. Individuals support plans will reflect not only their mental health needs and
risks but their physical health needs. Support plans will set outcomes, actions and
target dates agreed with the individual to measure improvement.

5.3 EA4: Emergency Admissions and A+E attendances
Whilst we already perform highly (top quintile) in reducing avoidable emergency
admissions, our plans are to reduce these further. We forecast that our A&E attendances
will rise by 1.4% per year in 14/15 and 15/16 due to demographic growth but we are
implementing measures to try to manage this growth and effect a downward trend.
Our avoidable emergency admission baseline (according to the Atlas of Variation) is
1388.8 per 100,000 people. The Atlas suggests we reduce this to 1366 per 100,000 over
the 2 year period of this plan1.
Below details our planned initiatives to achieve this reduction:


Care home pilot

Our aim is to reduce the number of avoidable emergency admissions from care homes
by improving the coordination and quality of care received in the 19 borough care homes
for older people. This will be achieved by improving training to care home staff,

1

The avoidable emergency admissions data in this Operating Plan differs from those used in our Better Care Fund
plans. This is because of the requirement to use different Base Data for each plan: Better Care Fund Base Data for
BCF and Atlas of Variation for the Operating Plan. This means that our ambition for reducing avoidable emergency
admissions is significantly greater in our BCF plans than in our Operating Plan. We understand NHSE is aware of
this issue between the two base data sets.
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particularly around symptom recognition, practical skills, condition planning and providing
a rapid response service (RRRT) to avoid unnecessary hospital admissions.


Assistive Technology

Increased use and expansion of Assisted Technology will reduce emergency hospital
admissions by having Careline as the first point of contact for emergencies. Careline
contact an emergency key holder to check on vulnerable adults in the first instance
which reduces the need to call emergency services unless absolutely necessary.


Paediatric pathways

We are developing paediatric pathways and an ambulatory care model to enable
children to receive an appropriate service and improve access to community based
services as an alternative to A&E.


Children’s IAPT and improved access to CAMHS

We will be implementing children’s IAPT and a single point of access in order to improve
access to CAMHS. This will reduce A&E attendances of children and young people.


Coordinate My Care, self-care plans, message in a bottle

Richmond has a number of information gathering and sharing systems in place to enable
patient level information to be readily available to ensure that a emergency care
response is appropriate. Coordinate My Care is an information system which shares
information on end of life care wishes between professionals in order to ensure that
these wishes are taken into account when deciding on the most appropriate treatment
and place for treatment. Self-care plans that take account of potential deterioration and
necessary emergency care will help to reduce emergency hospital admissions by
signposting to local NHS, voluntary or community organisations for support. By
encouraging those with long-term conditions to leave information on their health
conditions and how they manage these conditions, e.g. the medication they take in a
bottle in their fridge it allows easy access to this information to ensure that any action
taken is appropriate.


NHS 111

In order to avoid unnecessary A&E attendances and provide emergency support nearer
to home we aim to promote alternative emergency services, such as the new NHS 111
service. Richmond and Kingston CCGs launched NHS 111 jointly in February 2013 and
are committed to expanding it to make it a responsive advice and assessment service
which patients call before accessing other urgent healthcare services. It will not replace
999 or direct contact with patients’ own GPs, but will facilitate rapid access to appropriate
services across the rest of the system. By increasing uptake of this service we will
reduce the amount of inappropriate A&E attendances by only referring people to A&E
when this is necessary. In addition, we will be working on a winter campaign across
Richmond and Kingston to improve awareness of alternative services and how to access
them. We will be working with GP members to further develop the NHS 111 service in
Richmond, fully integrating NHS 111 with our GP Out of Hours service.


GP consultation for A&E regular attenders

GP practices in Richmond receive information on patients that attend A&E regularly.
Those identified are offered a GP consultation in order to identify the reasons for
attending A&E and try to address these to prevent avoidable attendances in future.


Access to out of hours GPs
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Out of hours GP’s, pharmacies and urgent care centres provide an alternative to getting
urgent medical attention at A&E. By having out of hours services in a community setting
we can increase the options that people have when requiring emergency medical
attention and therefore reduce the number of emergency admissions to hospital. We will
continue to work with GP members to improve access to General Practice, building on
the success of the winter schemes developed in General Practice


Comprehensive Older Peoples Assessment

We are working with Kingston to develop a comprehensive older people’s assessment.
This will be a single, collaborative, live, electronic document that can be auto-populated,
updated and shared by all care agencies and care workers involved in each patient’s
care. Each older person will receive a care plan that will be managed in the community,
through a named GP and other key community health workers, to reduce admissions
and readmissons to secondary care.


London quality standards for urgent and emergency care

We will work with our acute providers, using incentives and other contractual
mechanisms, to implement the London quality clinical standards for acute emergency
and maternity services seven days a week. By implementing these standards, access to
diagnostics and consultants will be increased, and transfers of care will be improved.
This will improve flow within hospitals and reduce avoidable emergency readmissions
and A&E attendances.


24/7 working

We will increase the range of services that are available 24/7 in the community, including
improving access to out-of-hours primary medical care services. This will ensure
availability and quality of primary care in community settings remains consistent 24/7,
reducing emergency admissions and A&E attendances that currently arise outside of
core primary care hours.


Substance misuse services

One of the key outcomes of Richmond’s substance misuse strategy is to have fewer
people admitted to hospital with alcohol and drug related conditions. This will be
achieved by having more screening and brief interventions in the community to identify
issues early on and improving access to treatment services.


Directory of Services

We will expand and develop our directory of services accessible to primary care
providers as well as patients, service users and carers. The directory will direct people
away from the acute sector (when not appropriate) to the most appropriate service for
their current needs, reducing avoidable emergency admissions and A&E attendances.


Richmond Response and Rehabilitation Team

Richmond Response and Rehabilitation Team is an integrated health and social care
service that provides short-term intensive support to people experiencing a health
setback. Staff in this team are available 7 days a week to avoid unnecessary admissions
to hospital and to provide urgent support in crisis. They can respond within two hours to
ensure people remain safe at home if possible, rather than going to an Accident and
Emergency department.


Community pharmacy
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We aim to develop local community pharmacy services to provide more responsive
urgent care services which can be accessed via NHS 111. These services will include
reviews of medicine use in the home for people who are housebound to pick up on any
issues such as difficulty opening packaging or swallowing medication. Our 24 hour
pharmacies mean that people can access medication at anytime of day and night playing
a key role in preventing people going to hospital where they can’t gain access to the
medication they need. Due to the ongoing relationship pharmacists have with those with
long-term conditions on regular medication they also play a key role in identifying health
deterioration and ensuring that appropriate advice and referrals are made to avoid
conditions progressing and requiring emergency attention.


Community ward

The Richmond Community Ward service draws on a range of community health and
social care professionals to look at people`s full support needs. Our risk stratification is
used to identify patients most at risk of emergency admissions or of becoming high users
of services within the next 6-12 months. People need to give their consent and agree to
a 12 week intensive support programme. We will ensure that these people receive proactive appropriate care, support and a self management plan to enable them to live
independently and reduce the need for unplanned admissions or high use of services in
future.


Acute care Physician Model

We will be working with our partners in Kingston CCG and Surrey Downs CCG to further
develop the Acute Care Physician model at Kingston Hospital as well as working with our
partners in Hounslow CCG to develop and implement an Ambulatory Emergency Care
service at West Middlesex University Hospital.


Psychiatric Liaison

In Richmond we have commissioned an Older People’s Psychiatric Liaison service in
Kingston Hospital and for Adults within our SWLSG Mental Health contract.
Liaison Psychiatry Services (LPS) play a crucial role in the health and social care
system. Patients in acute hospitals with primary physical and co-morbid mental health
issues often present particular difficulties in terms of assessment, appropriate care and
discharge.
LPS, well commissioned and delivered, offers an opportunity to integrate the requisite
specialist mental health expertise and resource into acute hospitals.
There are significant opportunities for acute hospitals to realize potential savings in
terms of avoidable admissions, where care is better provided by mental health services
in the community, at home or in acute psychiatric settings.
A good LPS is integrated and works as part of an extended acute hospital multidisciplinary approach to timely assessment, care and effective discharge planning. With
strong links to community services it is also a key mechanism for the pursuit of care
provided in the least restrictive setting; closer to, or at, home.
Older people occupy two-thirds of NHS beds and 60% of older people admitted to
general hospitals will have or develop a mental disorder. Three disorders (dementia,
delirium and depression) account for 80% of this co-morbidity, which in this population is
an independent predictor of poor outcome. A strong body of research indicates that
liaison psychiatry not only improves the quality of care for patients over 65 years of age
but can significantly reduce discharges to institutional care and health care costs
overall.
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5.4 EA5: Positive experience of hospital care
Richmond CCG is in the middle quintile for this measure. Our aim is to reduce the
proportion of patients reporting having received a poor patient experience of inpatient
care from 152.6 down to 145.8. This is measured via our inpatient survey that was
conducted in August 2013, with results being available in April 2014. We will be using
the results issued in April to identify areas for improvement and will be putting in action
plans for each of our acute hospitals based on this data to improve the quality of care
received and inpatient experience.
All action plans from previous inpatient surveys are monitored via our Clinical Quality
Review Groups in addition to a range of other information including complaints,
incidents and the friends and family test scores.
In the longer term we will work with SWLCC to commission hospital services against the
minimum safety standards set out in LQS.

5.1 EA6 Friends and Family Test
We are aiming to improve the friends and family score by 10% over the next year. The
friends and family test is being used in all acute hospitals as well as by our community
health provider HRCH, with around 60% of patients being extremely likely to
recommend services to friends and family, we want to improve this to approximately
70% who are extremely likely to recommend acute or community health services. It is
not possible to get separate scores from acute hospitals for Richmond residents so
results are based on all patients selected for the friends and family test that have been
admitted to one of our main hospitals (Kingston, West Middlesex and South West
London & St George’s Mental Health Trust) irrespective of the local area where they
live. Results from the FFT can be analysed based on individual hospital wards where
patients are receiving healthcare in order to understand which wards are
underperforming and take action to drive up the quality of these wards.
We will be introducing the friends and family test for staff to complete in the acute
hospitals which will improve our understanding of the quality of our acute and
community health providers. We will also be introducing this for the monitoring of GP
practices from December 2014.
All service specs for children and young people’s services will include family & friends
test and working towards Your Welcome Criteria.

5.2 EA7: Positive experience of care outside of hospital
Our plan is to reduce the number of patients reporting a poor experience of General
Practice and out of hour’s services. The baseline is 6.7 and our aim is to reduce this to
6.3 by 2015-16. The initiatives below detail how we plan to improve patient experience
in general practice and the wider community. For GP out of hours we are in the middle
quintile, with below national average performance in this area.


Performance monitoring of patient experience

As part of our seven day services agenda for primary care development, we will be
closely performance monitoring patient experience outside of hospital both in and out of
hours. This will involve review of data from NHS 111, patient reference groups, the
national patient survey and the Friends and Family Test.
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Increase primary care access options

Issues highlighted via these routes will be discussed by the primary care development
plan team and clinical networks to develop suitable solutions. The issue we will be
focusing on primarily is that relating to concerns over access. We will increase our
access options, and tailor these to specific patient cohorts to ensure these groups are
consistently offered the right care, at the right time, in the right place.


Personal Health Budgets

The introduction of Personal Health Budgets will enable people eligible for Continuing
Healthcare and those with long-term conditions to have more choice and control over the
care they receive. It will enable these patients to decide on who they want to provide
their care and weigh up different options for spending their budget to reach their required
health outcomes. This will improve patient experience by ensuring that patients are
dissatisfied with the care they are receiving they have the ability to make changes to
improve their experience.


Workforce development plans

By investing in workforce development we aim to improve the experience of patients and
service users by having experienced, well trained, motivated staff delivering high quality
services. This development must not be focused in one area more than others, but aim
to provide an overall highly skilled workforce that can deliver in both commissioning and
provision. As such, it must be seen as an integral aspect of organisational development.
We’ve secured Health Education South London (HESL) funding to:


set up a Community Education Provider Network to provide training and support to a
range of primary care staff.



to commission mental health awareness training for community care and support staff



and to commission dementia awareness training for staff who come into contact with
people with LTC and carers.

Richmond has joined with the five other CCGs in South-West London; to form South
West London Collaborative Commissioning and develop a five year strategy for the NHS
in South-West London, A core component of this strategy will be consideration of the
balance of care provided between the acute, community and primary sectors and the
arising workforce implications.
In line with SWL priorities our workforce transformation work will seek to understand the
implications our plans will have on the future of our workforce as well as identifying
issues and challenges which warrant collective working.


Primary Care Clinical Standards

There are a set of Primary Care Clinical Standards currently in development which set
out the future vision for the delivery of primary care across London in the areas of:
proactive care, accessible care and coordinated care. As we develop our Primary Care
Development Plan we will work with our primary care providers to implement the
changes necessary to achieve these standards.


Real-time service user feedback for IAPT, RRRT, NHS 111

The CCG is collecting real-time patient feedback on a number of services including
Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT), Richmond Response and
Rehabilitation Team (RRRT) and NHS 111. This feedback will inform further service
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improvements and developments to ensure that patient experience is at the heart of
service delivery.


Care pathway review

A key priority is to improve the way that referrals to health and social care services take
place to ensure that the most appropriate service is accessed in the most appropriate
setting. A number of health conditions have been identified and will be focused on as a
priority over the next three years to prevent people from being passed around between
services. This will be done by setting up a referral route for these conditions and
promoting these routes amongst GPs to ensure they are being followed. These priority
conditions are; diabetes, cardiology, neurology and dementia and chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease. We will also be reviewing intelligence on referral patterns on an ongoing basis to identify other priority conditions.


Amber warning cards and complaints

In Richmond we have an amber warning card system that GP’s can use in order to raise
concerns to the CCG. These concerns help to improve quality of care and to commission
patient-centred high-quality services. Our PALS service ended in April 2013; however
Richmond CCG has retained the function of taking complaints and ensuring these are
escalated, followed up and dealt with as appropriate.


Locally commissioned services

Over the next two years all thirteen existing locally commissioned services will undergo
a significant review. This review will consider four main things:
-

the value for money that the services are offering

-

the most competitive and appropriate provider for each service

-

the value of the service in the context of wider plans

-

the health-related quality of life benefits for the services

The outcomes will inform decisions about whether or not to re-commission a service in
15/16 and, if re-commissioned, the way in which it should be commissioned. This
process will also identify the need for new services where there are clear gaps in the
provision of services closer to home for patients.
To enable this review to happen, the governance structure of the services will be
refreshed. The current CCG commissioner-only, decision-making group will be
expanded to include commissioners representing all areas of care associated with
Better Care Closer to Home whilst the work associated with generating ideas for new
services will be shifted to the newly formed clinical networks. This will ensure the
services commissioned are those that are best for the intentions of the Clinical
Commissioning Group, for the convenience and care of patients, and for providers.


Premises development/improvement grants

We will work with NHS England to develop new premises for General Practices that are
over-subscribed, ensuring that these new premises also have the capacity to provide
community services on a 24/7 basis, and to improve existing practices. These
improvements will improve access to primary care, increase the provision of services in a
primary care setting and improve primary care facilities to make them more appropriate
for patients. Overall this will result in more positive experiences of primary care.
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Acting on complaint feedback from general practice

We will use a range of quantitative and qualitative feedback mechanisms (including
amber warning cards and patient participation group surveys) to identify problems that
are currently causing dissatisfaction in the experience of care outside of hospital. Once
the problems have been identified, we will engage with all key stakeholders to develop
appropriate solutions that result in targeted improvements in the experience of care
outside of hospital.


Monitoring NHS standard contract – patient feedback

All services are now commissioned via the NHS standard contract. This contract
formalises the necessity for acting on service user feedback on specific services. This
feedback will be incorporated into the service specifications for specific services to make
them more patient-centred. This will result in more positive experiences of care outside
of hospital.


CQUINS

CQUIN monies are used to incentivise providers to deliver quality and innovation
improvements over and above the baseline requirements set out in the NHS Standard
Contract. Richmond CCG is in the process of getting sign off of local CQUINS for 201415 for our key health providers. In addition to locally developed CQUINS we will also be
applying the National CQUINS as set out below:
-

Friends and Family Test – where commissioners will be empowered to
incentivise high performing providers.

-



Improvement against the NHS Safety Thermometer, particularly pressure
ulcers.
- Improving dementia and delirium care, including sustained improvement in
finding people with dementia, Assessing and Investigating their symptoms and
Referring for support (FAIR).
- Improving diagnosis in mental health – where providers will be rewarded for
better assessing and treating the mental and physical needs of their service
users.
Primary Care development plan

As discussed earlier we are developing a clinically led transformational primary care
development plan that will respond to Improving Primary Care: A Call to Action and the
need to develop primary care to play a much stronger role in improving health outcomes.
The development of the plan is being led by our clinical leaders in collaboration with the
CCG membership and will start to take shape following a workshop in early May at which
Dr Clare Gerada (until recently Chair of the Council of the Royal College of General
Practitioners) will be a guest speaker.


Network of patient groups and Healthwatch

Whilst we already have Patient Participation Groups set up in 12 of our GP practices, our
aim is to develop clinical networks in all Richmond GP practices in order to drive up the
quality of patient care across Richmond. The CCG is also working closely with
Healthwatch Richmond to improve local health services. The chair of Healthwatch
Richmond sits on Richmond’s Health and Wellbeing Board and the CCG Executive
Board and is influential in setting priorities and feeding into CCG plans and strategies.
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Patient Reported Outcome Measures

The aim of PROMs is to ensure that there is a clear dialogue between patients and
clinicians setting expectations as to ‘what successful outcomes’ looks like and are
agreed at the start of treatment. There is a significant difference between what a patient
may perceive and a clinician perceives as a good outcome, from reduced
suffering being able to go home and be independent to being able to run a marathon.
Every patient (and or carer) is unique in terms of what they wish to achieve following the
patients treatment therefore the outcomes that are set at the start of treatment are
innumerable. We have commissioned HRCH through 13/14 CQUINs to put 3-5 PROMs
in place (where relevant) with patients that if achieved will mean the patient is happy
with the end result, which may be completely fit or an agreed reduction in ability. For
example a 65 year old with a hip fracture who used to run every day, may not be able to
go back to the same level of activity and a PROM may be that instead they can change
from running to being able to go for long walks.
 Carers services
We know that unpaid carers play a big role in enabling people with health and social care
needs to remain independent and at home. It is important that carers look after their own
health and wellbeing and access support, including respite services to enable them to
continue with their caring role and enhance their quality of life. In commissioning the
Carers Hub Service we now have enhanced the resource for carers for information,
advice and support around their caring role. Our aim is to improve the way we identify
carers, including young carers, and we can ensure they are offered carers support and
services. We will be working to improve access to mental health services for carers. We
also want to help carers to take a break from caring and broaden the range of ways that
carers can take up respite to enable them to continue with their own lives away from
caring. This work will involve responding to the impact of the Care Bill (2013) as it comes
into effect from 2015.

5.3 EA3: IAPT
The Richmond Wellbeing Service was commissioned from East London Foundation
Trust, in partnership with Richmond Borough Mind, in June 2012 to provide the IAPT
service as well as a new Primary Care Liaison (PCL) Service. The RWS has worked
well with commissioners, SWLSTG and local GPs, and completed a communication
drive, to increase both GP and self-referrals.
Richmond Wellbeing Service (RWS) has vastly improved the waiting times for access to
IAPT services in Richmond; currently 100% are assessed within 14 days. The IAPT
service is currently reaching 14.98% of those with mental health problems in Richmond
– one of the few providers in the country reaching such levels (the national target is
15%). Therefore our plan for the next two years is to stretch this target to 18% of those
with a need to access treatment. We are working with our current IAPT provider to
understand the implications of this stretch target including potential resource
requirements.
Richmond IAPT recovery rates are at 45%, above the London average. We propose to
stretch this target to 50% for the next two years. RWS has an integrated IAPT and PCL
service which supports patients with high levels of severity, complexity and co-morbidity,
when in comparison to most standalone IAPT services. This invariably has an impact
on the recovery rates the RWS is currently reporting. In addition the innovative
approach has allowed the service to support people that would previously not have
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reached a threshold for CMHT support but would have had needs too complex for an
IAPT service. In order to manage this situation the RWS is proposing to implement an
Enhanced Primary Care Programme in 2014/15, which will offer interventions not
ordinarily provided in an IAPT service.
The RWS will be working towards achieving the following over the next two years:
 Launch a Richmond Wellbeing Service website, to be in place by April 2014.
 A health promotion strategy for mental health in partnership with the Public Health
that dovetails with the referral information for the service.
 Further work with low referring GP’s and GPs who continue to refer to the CMHTs.
 Investigate implementing the friends and family test.
 Investigate further work to address increased local need for services for patients with
a Personality Disorder
 Improve take up of hard to reach groups
 Stretch the IAPT access target to 18%
 Stretch the IAPT recovery target to 50%

5.4 EA9: Quality Premium
Our quality premium measures were agreed by Richmond Health & Wellbeing Board in
March 2014. Details of the plans to improve these measures have been included under
the relevant measures for monitoring our 2 year operational plan and a summary can be
seen in Appendix A.
Improving the reporting of medication-related safety incidents in a locally selected
measure is the only quality premium not covered elsewhere, our plans are to improve
reporting by 10%. We will be developing a system for reporting and learning that aims to
drive improvements in the safety of care received by patients.

5.5 Local Indicator: C3.7 People who have had a stroke who are
discharged from hospital with a joint health and social care plan
We have chosen to monitor the proportion of people discharged from hospital following
a stroke with a joint health and social care plan as our local indicator and aim to achieve
90% in 2014-15. This will help us monitor the effectiveness of our new Early Supported
Discharge Service.
In 2012/13 Hounslow and Richmond Community Healthcare Trust developed an early
supported discharge service for stroke survivors resident in the borough of Richmond,
on the back of Richmond PCTs commissioning Intentions to develop a service in this
area. The aims are to provide comprehensive support for Richmond stroke survivors
and their carers, by maximising rehabilitation and recovery, promoting independence,
reducing reliance on long-term institutional or social care packages and reducing the
risk of secondary stroke and acute admission for patients.
Richmond CCG has reviewed and approved this initiative and has embedded the
service into the core contract with HRCH for 14/15. The service is already receiving
positive feedback from patients, who in the past would not have been able to have
access to community based stroke services. The service has been running since July
2013 and is a key deliverable of Acute and wider savings.
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5.6 EAS5 C. Difficile
The annual maximum target for C difficile infections in Richmond is 20. In 2013-14 there
were 12 infections in Richmond, none of these resulted in death. We are looking at antibiotic prescribing in the community to manage community based cases of infection. Our
acute hospitals each have an action plan for managing all infection control practice to
minimise any practices that may result in an outbreak. The CCG receive information on
all infections taking place in an acute setting as they arise.

5.7 EAS1 Dementia Diagnosis
We aim to increase the numbers of people with dementia in Richmond that are formally
diagnosed from 50% to 67% in 2015-16.
The increase in dementia diagnosis is in line with national targets and is an agreed
action within the older people’s joint mental health strategies implementation plan. This
target will be achieved through joint working with statutory, private, voluntary and
independent organisations that have signed up to this implementation plan, with an aim
to increase referrals to the memory service who will assess and diagnose those with
dementia.
GPs have committed to completing the initial assessment for people who have shown
signs of memory loss and refer where indicated people to the Memory Service for a full
assessment.
Richmond CCG NHS health Checks will include dementia awareness in Health checks
of people over the age of 65 where there may be concerns about memory loss, people
will be advised to make an appointment with their GP.
Acute hospital services and Teddington Memorial Hospital are able to make direct
referrals to the Memory Service if they have completed the initial assessment, and /or
will advise GPs of the memory loss concerns in discharge summaries if initial
assessment cannot be completed.
All other organisations and services have committed to advise people to contact their
GP if there are concerns about memory loss.
A CQUIN is being used to incentivise community services to identify and refer people
with dementia to the memory service. In addition we are raising awareness of dementia
throughout the community but particularly through the actions of Richmond Dementia
Action Alliance so that businesses are aware of the signs and symptoms characteristic
of people with dementia and the importance of getting a diagnosis.
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6

Risks

Risks
BCF fails to deliver reductions in
avoidable emergency admissions and
delayed transfers of care (see BCF plan
for Risks pertaining to BCF)
Introduction of Care Bill results in
significant financial implications for CCG
Implication of Children and Families Act
results in significant financial implications
for Special Educational Needs and
Disability (SEND) services
QIPP plans fail to deliver desired saving

Mitigation
Robust joint BCF Governance structure

Joint working with the Council to understand and
manage implications
Joint working with the Council to understand and
manage implications

Robust monitoring and identification of remedial
action plans where necessary through Quality,
Finance and Performance Committee and
clinically led QIPP Steering group
Uncertain future of commissioning for
Develop robust case for change through
community services destabilises
engagement with clinicians and other
community services
stakeholders to inform CCG Governing Body go /
no go decision in June 2014
SWLSTG transformation programme has Included caveats in contract that ensure CCG
a negative impact on the quality and
active involvement in transformation programme
service user experience of mental health
services
Reduction in running costs impacts
CCG is using 14/15 as shadow year to test out
capacity to manage change
scenarios to manage reduction

7

Governance overview

The CCG is in the process of implementing the key findings from a recent review of its
governance arrangements. These changes will streamline and rebalance membership
between clinical and non-clinical leaders, and strengthen the relationship between the
governing body, membership group and the wider membership. We are creating a new
role of vice clinical chair (VCC) of the CCG and the establishment of two clinical networks
to enable the membership to drive clinical commissioning at a locality and practice level.
The networks will report in to the Clinical Executive Team (CET) which is replacing the
Clinical Advisory Group. These changes are designed to bring much greater clarity to the
respective roles and responsibilities of the clinical executive team and executive
management team. The clinical executive team will have a formal reporting line to the
governing body and will take commissioning recommendations to the governing body for
approval. The clinical executive team would also produce a quarterly report for the
membership group, summarising the work of the clinical networks.
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Proposed Governance Structure
QUALITY, FINANCE
AND PERFORMANCE
COMMITTEE

AUDIT COMMITTEE

REMUNERATION
COMMITTEE

GOVERNING
BODY

MEMBERSHIP
GROUP

EXECUTIVE
MANAGEMENT TEAM
CLINICAL NETWORK
CLINICAL
EXECUTIVE TEAM
CLINICAL NETWORK

In addition to the changes to the governance structure, we aim further to develop our
business planning processes to bring greater clarity and transparency about the CCG’s
priorities. We will develop a strategic statement of priorities and initiatives at the start of
each year, summarising the outcome of the annual planning process, which will be
discussed and agreed by the governing body and the membership group. This will
better enable the membership group to own the CCG’s priorities for the year and to
determine how members are best engaged on key initiatives and decisions.
Once agreed, these priorities will be translated into a forward business agenda for each
of the CCG’s key committees, including the membership group, governing body,
executive management team, clinical executive team, quality, finance & performance
committee and audit committee. This will enable committee time to be better planned,
clarify where decisions are to be taken, avoid duplication and non-productive
discussions. It will also enable better forward planning of engagement with key
partnership groups, including HWB, CIG, and SWLCC.
These new governance arrangements will support the development and delivery of our
key plans. The Quality, Finance and Performance Committee will continue to monitor
provider performance at its monthly meetings whilst delivery of outcomes will be
monitored and managed through the CET and clinical networks.
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8

Key values and principles
8.1 To achieve our vision we will:
 Use the experience of GPs and health professionals to commission safe, efficient,
sustainable secondary, tertiary and community health services;
 Ensure the most efficient use of resources to get the best value for patients we work
for;
 Empower patients and our population to consider the clinical choices and take
responsibility for improving their health outcomes;
 Engage the local population in the decisions we make;
 Work closely with our local health providers, local authority, community and voluntary
sectors to secure the best services delivered in the best setting for local people;
 Seek innovative ways of healthcare delivery through dialogue with providers and
potential providers of healthcare;
 Recognise and understand the diversity in Richmond and work to reduce the
differences in health outcomes across the Borough;
 Make fair decisions based on good practice and sound clinical evidence;
 Integrate health and social care services to deliver a better care pathway for patients
and avoid duplication.

8.2 Our Values
 Patient focus – empowering patients and the population to take healthy decisions and
making patients the focus of what we do;
 Quality – develop and sustain a culture of quality, striving for the best possible care
which is delivered safely and effectively with the best possible health outcomes;
 Listening – to the whole Richmond population through pro-active engagement,
clinicians, staff and those who support the CCG in the commissioning process;
 Hearing – the experiences of the Richmond population, clinicians and staff,
responding to their concerns;
 Responding – to everyone and in particular the most vulnerable in our population;
 Fairness – in the way we make decisions and go about our business;
 Honest – transparent and accountable about the decisions we make and how we
arrived at those decisions;
 Open – in our approach to decision-making and encouraging engagement at every
step;
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 Innovative – creating the culture and environment that supports continuous learning,
recognising good practice and improving practice where necessary and inspiring
good ideas.

8.3 Our Promises
1. We will commission and ensure that we have safe and high quality services that
meet the needs of everyone in our population
2. We will engage with, listen and respond to our members, public and partners to
identify together how best we can improve our services and outcomes
3. We will ensure patients experience integrated services which meet their healthcare
needs in their local community
4. We will promote opportunity for health for all people in Richmond through efforts to
prevent illness, protect from harm or threat to health and wellbeing and reduce
unfair and avoidable health inequalities
5. We will utilise our financial resources to achieve improvement in our health
outcomes

9

Conclusion
This document has described how we plan to achieve the key targets set out in our
Operational Plan submissions. We will monitor delivery of these plans through our
recently refreshed governance structure and we will continue to drive innovation in
partnership with providers, service users, the public, and other stakeholders to ensure
Richmond commission’s sustainable, value for money services that meet the needs of
the population now and in the future. We are continuing to work with SWLCC to
develop our 5 year strategic plan for submission on 20th June 2014.
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Appendix A: Quality Premium Measures
Outcomes Indicator
Reducing potential years of
lives lost (PYLL) through
causes considered amenable
to healthcare

Avoidable emergency
admissions composite
measure:
Unplanned hospitalisation
for chronic ambulatory
case sensitive conditions
(adults)
Unplanned hospitalisation
for asthma, diabetes and
epilepsy in children
Emergency admissions
for acute conditions that
should not usually require
hospital admission
(adults)
Emergency admissions
for children with lower
respiratory tract infection

Most recent
position

2014/15 Ambition

Outcome

Enablers Include

Currently
Richmond is
performing in
the top quintile
for this
indicator with
1583 years of
life lost per
100,000
population

Reduce the years of life
lost per 100,000
population to 1568.

Reduced levels of
premature mortality
and increased
equality in life
expectancy across
the borough.



Currently
Richmond is
performing in
the top quintile
for this
indicator with
1388.8
emergency
admissions
per 100,000
population are
classed as
avoidable

To reduce our avoidable
emergency admissions
to 1377.0 per 100,000
population






Increased
collaboration across
the health and care
system to support
people in managing
conditions. This will
promote swift
recovery and reablement following
acute illness. There
will also be an
improvement in the
quality of care and a
consequential
reduction in the
frequency and
necessity for
emergency
admissions.
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Early intervention
and prevention
measures
Improving access to
primary care
Investment in RRRT
Falls prevention
services
Increased
availability of
diagnostics and
screening in the
community
RRRT
NHS 111
Care Home Pilot
Improved access to
Primary Care
Increased use of
community
pharmacy
Self-Care Plans
Community Ward

Reporting
mechanism
Contract meetings and
Clinical Quality
meetings
Quality Finance and
Performance
Health and Wellbeing
Board

Contract meetings and
Clinical Quality
meetings
Quality Finance and
Performance

Outcomes Indicator
IAPT proportion of people
that enter treatment against
the level of need in the
general population

Roll out and improvement in
Friends and Family test (FFT)

Improving the reporting of
medication-related safety
incidents in a locally selected
measure.

Most recent
position

2014/15 Ambition

Outcome

Enablers Include

Currently
21965 people
in Richmond
have anxiety
or depression
disorders.

Our ambition is for 18%
of the 21965 people with
anxiety and depression
disorders to receive
psychological therapy.



N/A

Our focus will be to set
up the staff aspect of the
FTT test

Improved parity of
esteem between
mental and physical
ill-health and
improved quality of
life for those with
mental illness.
Improvement in
Friends and Family
test net promoter
score.
Allow the CCG to
systematically
respond to concerns
and make
improvements that
ultimately reduce the
number of people
having a poor
experience of care.
Create a systematic
system for reporting
and learning that will
drive improvements
in the safety of care
received by patients

The baseline
will be the
number of
medicationrelated safety
incidents
reported by
HRCH in Q4
2013/14.

Increase reporting of
medication-related
safety incidents from
HRCH by 10%.
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IAPT service

Reporting
mechanism
Contract meetings and
Clinical Quality
meetings
Quality Finance and
Performance



FTT CQUIN

In addition we will look
at other patient
satisfaction surveys and
try and obtain locality
concerns.

To be discussed with
HRCH

Contract meetings and
Clinical Quality
meetings.

Contract meetings and
Clinical Quality
meetings
Quality Finance and
Performance

Outcomes Indicator
Quality Premium Local
Priority:
Increasing the number of
people who have had a stroke
and are discharged from
hospital with a joint health
and social care plan

Most recent
position
102 patients
have been
treated
through the
Early
Supported
Discharge
Stroke Service
since the pilot
launched in
July 2013.

2014/15 Ambition

Outcome

Enablers Include

Reporting
mechanism

90% of patients
discharged from hospital
with a joint health and
social care package.

Increased integration
between health and
social care, resulting
in:
Reduced
likelihood of
emergency readmissions
Increased reablement
following acute
illness

Early Supported
Discharge Stroke
Service

Contract meetings and
Clinical Quality
meetings
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Quality Finance and
Performance
Health and Wellbeing
Board

